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ispla.'.er) because I served on the C'ali-

By CHARI.KS K. 
Assemblyman 46th District
The California State Legis 

lature recessed the afternoon 
of Wednesday, June 1, but 
all of us must return to Sac 
ramento in time to resume 
our work on Monday, June

hrough the beautiful Sacra-.inn hecause if I did not en- jrct (if hills which are still quired 

mentn autumn, when the|joy heing overworked and unresolved in the Legislature, piece i

This means that we will 
operating again under

Simply write on a Sacramento and let mr know

leaves of the trees change 
,helr colors; and pven through

underpaid I would af-jl am convinced that all t\s- card what

nnt (in-if liirre ,s 
inder glass, on a wall, thc.fornia when it was the flag- 
battle flag nf the United ship of the United States 
States Ship California. The!Fleet. A retired Navy man

ter giving timely notice tO|»cmblynicn and Statt Sen a- want and the reason or rea-
he nippy Thanksgiving andjmy constituents. Underneath tors want to reprrnent their 1 sons for your question or

13.
be
the First and Second Extra
ordinary ("Special") Sessions,
brought Into being by procla
mations Issued by Governor
Brown.

During the long series of 
roll calls on amendments to 
Senate Bill No. 3, by Senator 
Randolph Collier and others 
1 voted NO on all amend 
ments and YES on the final 
passage of the bill back to 
the Senate, where U had to 
return for Senate concur 
rence on some amendments 
to the bill placed there by 
Assembly committees. Senate 
Bill No. 3, as you may know 
is the famous "implied con 
sent" or "drunk driving bill ' 
On Monday, June 13, the bill 
will still be in the Senate. If 
the Senate concurs with the 
A.ssemb'.y amendments, the 
bill goes to Governor Brown 
who will sign It Into law un 
less something unforseen
occurs.

     
EVEN MORE important is 

the budget bill which must 
be enacted, in some form or 
other, not later than June 30. 
which is the end of the fiscal 
year. It is my guess that on 
final passage the budget will 
be about fifty million dollars 
smaller than it was when In 
troduced early this year.

Another unresolved prob 
lem Is the proposed amend 
ment to the State Constitu 
tion to provide for long regu 
lar sessions each year and 
some kind of adequate wages 
for members of the Legisla 
ture. Assuming that the Leg 
islature ever agrees on this, 
it must be placed on the bal 
lot for the General Election 
of Nov. 8, 1966.

In other words, amend 
ments to the State Constitu 
tion require a vote of the 
people, whether such amend 
ments are on the ballot as a 
result of the act of the Leg 
islature or as a result of the 
initiative of the people of 
California.

STILL IN the Senate is z 
bill for the reform of assess 
ment practices of the county 
tax assessors of California. I 
am very familiar with this 
subject because for 16 years 
I have been a member of the 
Assembly Committee on Reve 
nue and Taxation. In addi 
tion. for a long time I have 
been a member of our Sub 
committee on Assessment 
Practices.

Everybody agrees U»t a re 
form is needed but nobody 
wants to be the person who 
gets reformed This is some 
thing like smallpox. It la Just 
  word in the dictionary un 
less you get It and are quar 
antined with a yellow aign on 
your front door.

' UNDER THE Constitution, 
the Governor can call the 
legislature into Extraordi 
nary ("Special") Session any 
time he wishes. This being 
true it is entirely possible 
that the Legislature may be 
in teuton this year through 
the hot Sacramento summer:

6Y! to Hold 
First Bazaar

The Triangle Council of 
the Torrance Family YMCA 
will sponsor its first Bazaar 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 3 

* p m at the new. round "Y" 
at 2900 W Sepulveda Blvd. 

Twenty-two clubs of girls 
ranging from fourth through 
eighth grades will be selling 
items made during the past 
months. In addition mothers 
will operate a kitchen offer 
ing hot dogs, sloppy joes, cof 
fee and punch, and Hi-Y girls 
will act as hostesses in the 
patio coffee shop. Baked 
goods as well as gift and 
craft items will be ready for 
sale and for the youngsters, 
aged 6 to 60, a fish-pond will 
be in operation in the center 
of the campfire circle where 
five hundred goldfish will be 
looking for new homes.

Several demonstrations will 
be of interest to women in 
particular and men and wom 
en of all ages should findj 
the art gallery most interest-; 
ing.

The clubs will retain 50 
per cent of their profit for 
club use and the other 50 peri 
cent as well as 100 per cent; 
from the Kitchen will go 
toward the Triangle Council 
project of paying for thej 
drapes in the multi-purpose 
room.

Christmas holidays. All this 
we do. and more, too, for 
1500 per month, minus de 
ductions, plus "fringe bene 
fits'' which are more Iringey 
than beneficial.

Personally, I am not kick-

t all is the fact that I like districts The problem is to suggestion Address the 
people. I enjoy helping pco-|learn what our constituents postal card or envelope either 
pie and most of all. 1 want want. This is why 1 frequent-'( 0 Room 4001. State Capitol,

Sacramento 14; or to Post Of 
fice Box 327. Redondo Beach, 
and 1 will receive It.

or the Senate.

to brighten the corner wliorr ly ask you to write to me
1 am. about things within the juris 

diction of the Legislature.

n
floor-of r.lher the Assembly'ICapitol. Near the ship's bell office of the State Treasurer. 

|is a replica of the Liberty The ship's he.ll. the man who 
* * * | Bell, the original beinu inside rang it. and the battle flag 

IF YOU ARE intended in Independence Hall, in Phila-of the I' S.S. California are
battle flags. I can take yoimlelphia. Pennsylvania
to the Veterans1 Building, 
which ta not far from the

RETURNING to the sub-! A formal letter is not re-' If you intend to come to Capitol. There, just inside the

lo me important "fringe
Both the battle flag of the| benefits." with or without 

California and its ship's bell;constitutional pay raise, I am 
are very dear to my heart glad to report.

SAFEWAY Over lOSiOOO Wiimers in Our
Bonus Bingo

cur
AND

SAVE
This Coupon

TO HIUP 
YOU WINI *W&XSf,£H

MANY HAPPY "BONUS BINGO WINNERS
Iqi A. WHson, S» lemariiM 
Intti led, NtwtiiU
lick FiltaM, West Ctrisi 
lebtrt M. tnstit. Yntsia 
Mrs. I. «»« «, Whittier 
I. Ntritz, LMf kick 
Clity laflarrf. li Pieiite 
fjiwit M WMiri, Us ktftto

W. I. Ink,

taryt ItMnt, Patataa
Ntllie C*irt«i, FMtaaa
Mti. 0. UtrriMi. TtHiM* lakt
1.1. M.:
[la HIT Barb.
Mrt. Frnk Sntiy, ClartMit

U«M T. Arm, In Atfttos 
Curie f. *ih*t, In Aifiltt 
Carfetni bi, li CrnteiU 
Matt* Nrter. Us Aretes 
I I laity. Fi«t»u 
I. Ntrwt, Us Aiielcs 
tmrif Weld. SW 
IK* Stamr, Sntt ttta

gc Cnuntitl fficcpt Avftlon. 
Thun. thru Sun.. June », 10, 11, 12, 1tM. 

W« rtltrvt th« rlgM U rtfvtt »•!•• t« «tll«r»!

NO OBLIGATION—NOTHING TO BUY!
On* fr*« Prii* Slip p«r itor* viiit, no purchase required, purcnattrt 
net favored, no n««d to patt through checkout stand, itcur* your 
fr«t Priit Slip at cither «nd of chcck-ttand or from any ether «m« 
ploy** other than in the m*at department.

LI BIG BUY

Baby foods
|l+MhNit

Stitined 
Varieties

*.»! fwHW" Wholesome
Goodnefs!

12 si

Q BIG BUY

Detergent! ?§OPoocli DooFood

-UpFrytn c? ».35c 
FrytrUqt 
FrytrBrtQ$t *'*2

Chuck Steak
USDA Choic* !••< ShouW.r
C«nt«r Cirf— T* l«rb.cu. fc.

Beef Roast
Bon.1.1, Chutk Kolltd » Titd
Juicy .rd R«y*Hul %.

Beef Rib Roast 
Veal Sirloin Steaks 
Fresh Pork Steaks

"r^..^:  ---
' -•-'•• ».

89s 
98e

Ground Chuck Slkd Bacon iTe^'Z. l£
Sterling Frwks 'iT K 5* M Swugt .",-

st«*

Pork & Beans
Van Camp's—with tasty tomato sauce. 31-oz. ^fc ^fet 

Fine to serve hot of cold. can gft ̂ |P

Chunk Tuna
Sea Trader-Light Meat Tender Pieces 6%-oz. 
of Select Tuna. For Salad or Sandwich. can

Liquid Bleach
White Magic-0e«dorim and Sanitizes. £•£ ^O* 

Works like M-A4-I-C in your wash! wtti* taV m

Spam Lunch Meat
Kraft Dinners
Cake Mixes SXWiz. £2*
Hand Twist Bread 2-49^
Cigarettes fepuU7r::.Tr FH' *- $215

ty U—•
H.rmtl «•"

Grade VVAA" 
Fresh Eggs

Cujrintu*—f *• rmk 
i»4 Flivw- SIM

Extra Larq« **£ * -.

Bagged Bread
• Crtntud WtMtt • O«tm««l

H*nw StyU Wkrt* *r l«M»ni<*

  *' ir/iti.9' LMt 00

Remember   June Is Dairy Month!

Lucerne Dips 
Longhorn Cheese 79*

Bel-air Pies

U.S.Nt.l-A While Rtse

Potatoes
All Purpoie Fine to Boil, 

l*kt, Fry or Meiri

Fruit Sherbet 
Bel-air Cheese Pizza 
Orange Juice *££££: '-19*
Bel-air Peas f<»n>j^Q^ o ^

_ Cherries -Of* 3 - M 00
Apricot. Tomatoes W . 25<
*,„. Grapefruit-5-5£

2» 39* Cucumbers
Bananas

STS?
CARSOH and WESTERN, TORRANCE • PACIFIC COAST HWY. and NARBONNE • TORRANCE and ANZA, TORRANCE

All 117 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles County Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Retailers


